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OUR FATHER I\YOWETE[.
0 i.%'& !"I crled littié Daisy,

With a 8adncés lu hor oye,
As 8e ev f ho kernels ecattered,

'Neath the heavy turf to lié.

"O papa"'1 cricd littie Daiey,
"lDo not tlirow thé wbeat away;

IL muet 'De wrong, I think, La vaste It;
It la good for food, you eay."

Did thé fathor cesoe trom sowlng?
No; hé kiséed her teaus away,

Bado hor wait until thé autumu,
Showed her thon the harveet gay.

Thue do we, like littie chidren,
lZaise our foolish, hunian cries,

Whou thé wisdoma of our Fathor
Sorné fond hope our bount dénies.

Thns xnay God, ini leavéu'e garner,
Show us treasures manifold,

That, wore ail our prayers granted,
Wo might neyer there behold.

Sa vo pray in trustfui accents,
As vo jouxney day by day,

That lis vili may be accomplished
And his wizdom, point the way.

FATIIER*S PET.
JouNl HODGEx was a hard-worklng man.

Hée neyer vas rilh nor learxied, but hé was
happy. Re had no houses or goid te cal
his ovn, but ho had a troasuro that
no xnonoy could buy. Ré cailed that
treanur "lFather's Pet," Shé was his littie
daugliter,'who Ioved hlm, as lie lovedhler.
Every day sho carrled lis dinner to himi

every niglitéseatch*d fo2- hirm to corné
home. She aung for him, and toad to him.
She was gentle and obedient, and vas bright
and warma as t unâihine in thé hiome. One
day, whon somae -an grumbled hecausé ricli
monn could havé soma thinge thé poor mon
couid not get, John Hodge said: "«I thank
îGod for things that are better than gold cau
i buy, and that I can have as weli as the
tquire."

"lWliy, what are they?1" ssked thé other.
"Sunshine, and tiowere bloorning, and

plonty of love at home, and sucli a glit as
Fathore Pet,' » aid John Hodge.

À LITTLE OHILIYS PEAYER.
A LIMrIC girl, four years of age, had been

outdoors ail day, and, being overtired, vhexi
she vent to bail vas vory reettess and could
not seep.

Hér father, notlcing lier reetleéssess, vent
to se wliat was thé niatter, vlién elie pleaded
to ho taken to lier nxothor's roora. Héer
father kindiy placing lier cot beside lier
mother'e bed, made lier comfortable, as hé
thouglit, for thé niglit, anid prepared to go to
réeL hlimself. Bat hé vas athII troubled
about his littie child, for hé couid hear that
se wu flot yot asleep. AlLer Iying stiil for
some time, lie heard lier quiétly c rying, so
hé softly eaid:

Am en oueLil awake, darling ?'
"Yes, dada," vas thé answer.
"What le thé maLter, my pet?" 1
"Oh, dada, mue dare not go to sleep."
"Why net, dear ? father and mother are

here."
"lYes, dada, dear; but meé di4 piot eau yon

say your prayers-and how can you 'apeci

Into toaus, saying, IlDada, dada, do prayI

While tryiog ta quiet hor, thé littie
broth*-r, two yosa oIder, wau awakenod, and
carne trottiDg to the door to know what wua
tho inatter. The littie girl cried ont, Iloh,
Ohatio, me la a.frata to go to aleep. Dadqi
haant askod God te keep him aafly-he
did flot pray."

Thé little boy thon began aiso to cr7; but
ho so,)n said, 10Don't mind, Dot, dear, you
and me will ak God te keep our duar dada
safely."l

So the two littie onea kueit down to aak
God, asud the father feit obliged to do the
same. It was the first Urne ho hail bean on~
his kneee in prayer for yeare, and thée
mother watched it ail wltli tearful oyes and
thanh ful hoart.

The lifttle gitI'a father sald, only the other
day-and it ie now two yeara since it hap.
pened-'" I shalI nover forget it-I cannot
geL away from, iL; lid it not bemn for that
chlld'a grief and lmportnnity, I ahould have
been by thés Urne an openly avowed un-
believer, septical, doubte being constantly

SLIi avery miglit the little girl 8apé to hlm,
wlién bldding hlm good-nlght, "lDada, deur,
you von't forget to pr-y, will ypon?

SATISFIED.
WERs you ever sajisfied 1 DId yon lever

have enougli of overything, so that you did
not want anythig more? Perhaps yen
havé been satisfied with your food, but
wanted eome new elothes. PerhLap you
had ail the clothes you wanted, but ýyou
were not weil. Perliaps yen were weil, but
soma dear fiiend was gone.-had dled-and
yon wote eorrowful. We think you wers
never yet eiatisfied in &UI thinge,

To bo satiéfied la to have al things juiL
riglt-to have thom as God would have
thor. Thé worldly-mlfnded porion is nover
satisfied witli thé thigs of this wvend, for
whoro death is no oneé eau b. aatisfied.
And thé Ch-rietian, vho lias great joy In the
Lord, can, certainly not b. satiqfiod ln this
world; il ho couid be, thon hé need nlot
seek thé Il'vorld to corne."

In the lieavenly home, the Ilnew e&rtb,"
people wiii bu satiefiod. There will b.
nothlng there to cauee sorrov or diaustin-
faction. Eternai life, joy, peace, rightoous-
ness-theée are some of thé thingé that wili
satJéfy. No deatli nor alnnlng thee1
Wliat a blessed homo! Tii.P&almist wrote:
IlI shali, hd satlsfied, when I awake, with
thy lione3s." (1>.. >XVIi 15.)


